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tie state 'hospIUls. feeble minded
borne, and boys' and girls' school
was fixed in the bills at ISO per
month, or so much thereof as

DeQulncy, La and Mrs. George
Crltea of Newberg; on, eon,
Leonard, of Shawnee, Okla.; 18
grandchildren and 8 great-grandchildr-

';

Funeral services will be held
Friday at 2 p. m. from the Ter-
wllllger funeral home. Inter-
ment will be la Belcrest memor-
ial park,

RECOVERS FROM OPERATION

HAZEL GREEN. Feb. 11
Mrs. Hawley is slowly recovering
from a recent operation at a Sa-
lem hospital. v

The Hawley are from Texas.
They bought a tarn from Mrs.
Charles Bartruff near the Mur-
phy cemetery on the road leading
north from Sltverton highway to
Hazel Greea schoolhouse.

ILL IS PASSED

I Only 14 Representatives on
I "Nay" Side; Mrs. Lee is

i Measure's Sponsor

i .Continued from page ! .

tt as Indicative of growing re--i
aentinent against the direct tax
on property. --

Unfair to.Bays - -
. pa-irat- e Schools ,

Rnr(tMBtatlTA John Thornburs:
- said ho could not favor-- th bill

uran h thouxht it andnlr dis--
i criminatory against the private

schools. Kepreseniairve aicra.ii-"- J
Bps. like Thomburg a leaker.

: fining tn h- - hard i oh "farmers
inMMll and Said: - tn

j he opposed the further extent ot
paternalism la government. ,

' i.ii tff.vi V 1 r4 Yi

I.' KepresenwuiT- -- rw.v M honkl and Bald he
skrntstftd acainst the idea that tn
ahllmn-A- f tnriav nOt-SOttln- g

.k. !. mrttvd. "Mr wife and
f saved our money. I guess, so U

Children ot today can nave caar--

Representative Bynon said tno

eerratism" and1 must recall that
i -.-- va.tiT different from

j a n. ii. atatA new far--

TT7

x At Credit Lleirs
Heeting Friday

"Legal fact every merchant
should know will be the sub
ject for the regular ; weekly
luncheon- - meeting ot the jSalem
Retail Credit --associatioa at the
Argola. oa Friday. ' ' i
- Otto K. .Paulus, lawyer I mem-
ber ' of the - association, ill be
the speaker and in addition to
bis talk on legal fact will an-
swer Questions of members In
regard . to general procedure.
Everett Dotson ia- - chairman of
the program committee and; will
be In charge of that 'part 61 the
meeting. Phillip. Holmes, presi
dent of the group, win preside.

Former Warde
Ot Prison Here

Dies in South
Judge C. W. James, ' former

warden of 'the state-- pantteartiary
here, died la Lo Angeles, Califs
Tuesday morninr according to
word received here. Fort nine
year 4 lie served as penltentltry
head under the- - governorship of
George EL Chamberlain. ,, He was

--county judge of Lincoln: County
for two terms. , .:

- Survlvla James are the follow-
ing children: Mrs. Seth Morford
of Seattle, Wash Mrs. Tom R.
Wilson of Portland, Miss iMyrta
James and Arthur James of New-
port; 'and grandchildren, Helen,
Harold, Kenneth, Roxaliai and
Caroline Morford. Mrs. James
died a year ago. .1 .

Funeral services will be held
from the Holmaa and Luts bap-e- l.

East 14th and Sandy Boule
vard, Portland, Friday morning at
10:80.

Washburne Now
Major in Guard
White Announces

r-1-
I

First - Lieutenant Claude B.
Washburne ot Junction City, was
promoted yesterday to thj rank
ot major, according to announce-
ment made at the offices of SMaJor
General White, commander lot the
national guard troops in the
northwest. j

Major Washburn is one Of the
oldest lientenant in point of ser-
vice in the state. He Is a. veteran
of the world war and is' Ties presi-
dent of the Junction City National
bank. j.

His promotion carries with It
assignment to command of the
second batallioa of the S49th
coast artillery, a coast defense re-
giment comprised of Oregon
troop.;: . : j. .

LLIake Additional
Plans For State

A district executive committee
meeting of the Oregon W. O. T. U.
was in session at the Salem Union
hall Tuesday and Wednesday
when plans were made tor. future
activities of the state union and
a set of resolutions .were passed.

. The resolutions included recom-
mendations to the. national or-
ganization that an extensive edu-
cational campaign be conducted;
that work against cigarettes and
drugs be stressed; that the com
mittee war gratified with the re-
port of the Wickersham commis
sion, and. that United. States com
mitteemen o urgea to consiaer
the Hudson --if. -- B. IfoifSSG. pro--
siding tor . federal supervision of
motion picture productipn.

Cimarron Held
i Over For Two

j Days on Demand
For the first time-i- n weeks a

play at a local theatre has had to
be held over because ot popular
demand. Because the theatre Has
not been able to take care ot the
crowds which came-t- o see 'Cim-
arron, showing at Warner Bros.
Elslnore. Verne Mclntyre, mana
ger, announce that the play will
be held over through Friday at
least to accommodate who
have' not been able to see u.

It is estimated that at least
dOOt people viewed the- - show in
the last three-days- , It i a mag-
nificent portrayal ot the history
and development of the-- territory
and state of Oklahoma, wovea to-
gether with the romance of the
lives of two people.

.1 :
- i

' '
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- Fox " - ':1

Mary M." Fox died at the home
of her daughter. I5f North
Fourth street, February 11, aged
84 years: mother ot Mrs; E. J.
Willard ot Salem, Mrs. W. H.
Copeland of DeQuincy; La., Mrs.
George Crite ot Newberg and
Leonard Fox. ot Shawnee, Okla.;
! grandihildren and I great
grandchildren surviving. Funer
al services Friday. February IS,
at 2 p.m. from the Terwllllger
funeral home. Interment Bel--
crest memorial park.
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Ulshed - per cent of school
- - oaulpment; It should complete the

l educational complement hy dd-- f
ln? tree text. ReprwentatiTe Aa- -
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Individual Swamped Both
In art : and Industry,:

Professor Relates' -

ants in. modern Russia has been
greatly improved over-thos- pre
vious to the great war and that
the individual is swamped In the
rule of the masses, and that the
idealist' ha no place in this
scheme of were some of
this interesting . statement inade
by Prof. R. B. Winn, Instructor
in; philospohy at Willamette Hn-i-
Tersity,- - in hi iectnre Tuesday
night in the auditorium et ibe
Salem public library oh the sub-
ject of "Art in Modern Russia."

Professor Winn Showed by ex-
tract from pre-w- ar authors and
post-w- ar writers that, although
the general literacy --of the Rus
sian has Increased largely, there
is ia dearth ot writers of genius.
The cause of this -- he declared 'to
be j the fact that all personality Is
merged in the. masses. "This cause
produced the same effect in mu-
sic, poetry, painting and. drama.
The population is divided into
two classes those with the. gov-
ernment and those against, it,
and those against It have a dif-
ficult time. :

Literacy before the war, be
said, was approximately ; 25 per
cent. At present time it reaches
as high as IS per cent in the
urban population. Mass produc-
tion by the masses Is the rule.
Theatre Bows to - "

"General Trend , i

' He pointed out the case ot the
theatre, which is used for prop-
aganda, purpose. - There are no
leading roles and -- the producers
strive for mass effect, crowds in
action. Playwrights must write
to suit this demand. Stage direct-
or may shift acta about at will,
and the creative author can only
grin and bear it, ,

After Professor Winn had con-
cluded hi talk, numerous Ques-
tions were asked, bearing on the
Industrial and economic condi-
tions. These Questions brought
out the information that

owns all the land and
leases it to independent farm-
ers without cost for aa Indefin
ite period. But he said the inde
pendent farmer had a hard time
in competition with the state op
erated farms, some ot which were
100,000 acres to 700.000 acres In
extent. On these farms: the peas
ant worked: eight hours a day,
had free shows, and employment
winter and summer. .

I

101RK1E CHARGE

IS FACED Df

CContlnued from par-1- )

manufacture had been put
through. The officer not 25
gallons of this.

The case of. fleam and
Charleton Baas, charged with as-sa-ul

and battery will be heard
in jjusuce court Monaay, Febru-
ary IS. Tdarion Grosbong is the
complaining witness.

Charged with disorderly con-
duct Jimmy Statesman is out on
i&u bail and hi ease will be
heard In- - Justice court on Wed-
nesday. February JR..

NEW SHOW!

( -- flxiV- - XWJh J
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A CIIARLIE0 MURRAY
GEORGE

V SIDNEY

drews said n iarorea
one which waa economic. Rcpre--
---- ..... Onrdon lSTlor n-- iu "

the interest of the children waa

the interest or tne siaie
should be provided.tf.r".i run tainted out

the fact that all candidates for
governor in Kwrnoera -

Representative Stewart
f county saia no oppo-e-a V"i because the grange was not in Ja-- 1

to themoreiemlgrationorof any
stateand free textbook were an.

i inducement to onng
Rnresentative

j Wlnslow retaliated by saying the
farmen In hi county were

. ly in favor of free textbook and
brought documentary eTidenee

i before the house to support his

: i

Bbard
By OLIVE M. DOAE

HOLLYWOOD ;

Today Robert Montgomery -

in "Love In the Rough."
Friday Bob Steele la

"Headin North- .-

.
1 THIS GRAND

Douglas Fairbanks,
. Jr in --Way, of AH, Men."

Friday Double BUI Bessie
Lore-i- n CosJ racy" an d
Hoot Gibson In "Spurs."

WARNER'S ELSISrpRE '
Today Richard DIx ia "Cim--
- arron." ! ' "

. , ;

- WABNKRa tTAriTOL i

--Today Crant Wither In
"Sinners' .Holiday."
Je .'I iv'e II . . . .

"- :t 1 r.
him by his grandsire. and dashed
to-- the wooden' bridge across the
Potomac i

Nearby at Time
Of AseaaalaotioJi
I His idea: --was. of course, to In-
tercept the-- oasassin. When he
had. almost reached ti Virginia
end of the bridge, a stentorian
voice demanded: "BalUf A brief
exchange ot words revealed that
both-Merce- r and Captain Henry
E. Fits had arrived for the same
purpose, though- - they had come
from different part of town.

Mercer; because ot bis youth
and his more powerful horse,
was sent back to summon help,
and returned with a platoon; ot
reinforcements. But Booth, Col-

onel Mercer recounts, managed
to get across the river by boat a
distance from' the bridge., the
only crossing then.

Colonel Uercer spent i 17 years
int the government secret service
following the war and of the
men whom he ha known' and
experience through .Which he
has passed one could rood wun
ah lAwiAttt for ininr lonof- - hours:
but today is Lincoln's birthday,
and- - that is. why Jie was prevailed
upon to tea a wee on once again
about! his acauaintance with the
Emancipator, s I

Incidentally, for ZZ years col--
onel 'Mercer, do In his: 84th
rear: baa. led Lincoln dar observ
ance in the- - Oregon legislative
naiis. Toaay, ne wm ieaa com
homes In iaroeation. and will
also have something to say In
the Joint meeting at i o'clock
this afternoon. 1 ;

POSTAL READ HOT

TO RELEASE DATA

(Continued from pa' 1)
way we can. but we regard It as
Incompatible with the public in
terest." v "; - : ' j

"Hir rnn stated all tho rea- -
sons? Blatne asked. "Is lncom--
paiibuity your only reason!"

Te." r !.. --

"Why would It be Incompati
ble?"- - 1

i

The aoatmaster' reneral aald
maxiT or tbe leases woalif soon t.
piro .and-I- t would handicap the
government u renewing --tne
leases, or purchasing the build
ings-- i

It vonld embarrasa our neeo--
tiattons." be said. "If we disclosed

h af wa Ikjtllawcut tlia nrnnrtT
was worth, w would not be in as
good position as it we did not.

nnnMIn, niwrlnna hnitMK Wv--
oming will spend 5.180.00 for
highway construction and im-
provement during 1931.1

Com in o; Sunday To

HOLLYWOOD

Mary M. Fox, 84. died at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. E. J.
Willard, 1568 North Fourth
street,, late Wednesday night.
She had been 111 for two years.

Mrs. Fox was bora In Indiana,
lived la Texas, then In Okla-
homa, from which atate she came
to Salem to live with her daugh-
ter 20 years ago. Her husband
died In 1299. She was a mem-
ber of the Woman's Relief Corps
here.; -- ''' r.G" ' . F

Thfee daughters survive;, Mrs;
WWartL bir. W. 1L Copeland of

dUSTmACUIE!
CoHen and KeDy

Himtinr Wild AnimaU
and Wilder Women in

the Darkest Jungles of
Africa!

l
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SEEING

hitoryof the

contention.. The measure now goes to tne
' If thesenate for consideration.

tpper house approTes the meas--
are, the gorernor's approval ia
felt certain in the face of hi cam--;
palgn pronouncement.

' PLEA OF Nil
,: On of those whose grandpar-

ents were treed by Abraham Lfn--
; cola In his emancipation proclam-

ation spoke to th students ot
Willamette university; in chapel
Wednesday noon. He was Rer. J.
Lyle Caston, pastor of the Mount
mii-n- t nanttat church of Portland:

--can be collected. a cnarge oi
J 15-p-

er week has been fixed in
the cases of. patients la the tuber-
culosis hospitals. In cases wher
relatives or guardian of the state
charges are unable to - pay they
will be maintained as under the)
present system. x,': ': f

Reports received from the state
of Washington 1 indicated that
1487.000 was collected from the
relatives and guardian of --state
charges daring a 21 months peri
iod. ' Officers of the American LO
gion appeared before the commit-
tee and urged that they beuthor--
iced to use 25,0 0 9.now contained
in what is known as the soldiers:
and sailors educational aid toad
in defraying the cost of the na4
tlonal convention or the organisa
tion ln-ere- nt it is held in Portland
in 1932. ' -

. r ' ' '

' '1

Hlf DOGS UICK :,
LICEfSES, ISO

1 - '

Three thousand person must
appear at the county clerk' office
In the next IS days with money
to purchase dog licenses It last
year's records are to be equaled
Deputy Clerk H. A. Judd figured
yesterday. - ' '"'I
.. At the end of February, 1120
2(68 person had paid license for
dogs, while on February 11, SSI
paid the tax. For this year, only
470 persons, or fewer than a
year ago, had bought the licenses
This means that to equal the 1 Sfjl

record, 2992 persons must buy U
censes- - for their, dogs before Feb4
ruary 28, after which date a pen--f

alty 1 effective.
A total of 4381 licenses were)

Issued last year, making about:
1000 on: which penalties were!
paid. ; ' t '. -

'Los Angeles Examiner

El
1 ... I
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SALEM'S GREATEST
SHOW VALUE t

LORETTA
YOUNG

--
ir) ISTILL PLAYING TO

Ol?WdlCo

wrho addressed the students on
ome of the finer points of the

president's character. -

A plea for standing: on one'
- - own feet and doing one'- - own

thinking in spite ot propaganda
and mob spirit, was the chief item
n Ur Oaaton'a address.--

STARTS SUNDAY

WARNER BROS.The speaker pointed out howl

- j Z

the character or Abranam un-oo-ln

is up to from people
all orer the. world. Ha said that
African negroes, people of India
and Asia. Europeans, and many
others admire the spirit of Lin-
coln as welt as do citizens- - ot the
United States.

Beth he and Rer. Hugh B.
vrFouke, Jr., who Introduced lir.

Caston, spoke Of the spirit ot the
many marble and granite statues
of Lincoln throughout this coun-
try. The ones that were especial-
ly mentioned were those that
howed Lincoln with a member of

the negro race.
Tradition and custom were re-

ferred to b7 Mr. Caston aa two of
the greatest evils which retard

: the progress ot modern thought.

IKiHSlEiC

ON THEY COME
HEARING PRAISING

THIS DYNAMIC
DRAMAIBS'

G R A M jF
Never before in the
Elslnore Theatre lias it been our
pleasure to present such an outstand-
ing , production to such enthu jiattic

M .

audiences.

i
: I .

' k A

Sir Gilbert Parkes
Dynamic Drama Brought

to Ufe!

Hera is the story
the .sensational epic
yarn which has cap-- .

tared hearts all orer
the world.

Devil and angel bond-
ed to a man's soul .
which Is tha RIGHT ;

, way; to turn when,
love calls?

: LEADEA: recalled
' '(Covtiaued from page 1

'rounded about him." Colonel
fiercer said' in ending his strry.

"Among other things it waa--l
my good fortune to ride on the
same train with Lincoln when he
went from Washington to ft-tysbar- g.

and .when he made that
immortal address, X stood Just SI
teet from him," the veteran sen-
ate chaplain aald.

;

Mercer was three blocks from
Ford theatre, the evening . Presi-
dent Lincoln was assassinated.
Hearing immediately what had
happened, "he hurried to mount

.splendid saddle horse given

iilOLLYVOODS
25cHosne of Talkies

LAST UMTS TODAY
BatLte 2 P. U.

$on; hits galore, 1

pepk laughs, love .

it winner! . , .; . . t- .71th .

. Robert Ilontgomery
: ; Dorothy Jordan " "

. Benny Rubin
J. O. Nugent

Also Talking Comedy
News and Review

LAST TIMES TODAY

OP ZDCr

1 TOMORROW

2. Featores
"Conspiracy"

and HOOT
GIBSON In

EDNA FERBER'S COLOSSALCONRAD '

AGEL III - Jr 1 1 II I r I r t ! K .1"XT
- ' v . IA1 V : II V II M

1
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"SPURS'
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